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TABLE 1.
HIMOIIM +i'S BY '1^_"E3 OF SCHOOL
T's'Piy OF
SCHOOL . isilJM3 ?Z
1957 and 13:59*
195 7





Six year pr1=r :1 Fk 24, :.',455 95 32, 221
Uillace school (3-year) 752 33,336 948 48,645
Pa;;oda scilool 228 7,503 334 9, 301
Rs a1 euucatica center 149 c' , 13 67 4,1!: 2
_i..rsery classes 340 6 252
Total - 1,213
Dccrce : Lao i•1iiistry cf Education .




=CREASE IN C3 Lr'3 i~PF Y
SCOOTS MI] ATM O LT- '.irfi '
I'Fuffoer of ` 2 . _ .sIs 11 . .Ler
15 10 2 0
1 20 23 531
1 25 3 5
15'30 70 3,22 3




15'37 o9 6 .21L:
1938 6,320





Il l; 1*~~ 32, !1.1Y'
5 : 5 36,716
15C J6 3',333
1 51 6c' 33,552
1 2 - 35,252
15'53 • 3 41,412
1154 u(:9 33,35 t
55 672 46,793
1~ ~ = 1,137 63,i50
197 . 1,171 70 ,49 5
1356 L25!► 51,321 .
1 5. 1, 251 19,6 :0
*I :y1..des ales 1-6 plus roc . oua and _,rivate schools or 1957.13 5. . Complete
., .ca-coups icr other years are not : :ailaule .
Sources : Lao Ministry of Mucation and
R.O . .To?uuso on, A Stud: , of ..cation in.La
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TC1P11L Yt7VU ATIOH !da) DUMBER CF
SCHOOL PUPILS, OOI•T'AXUiD II PROVIIiC13 ].956 DD 1959
Province

Rank Nu i'er :cu • _: 3er Rank Nunber Ranh :umber
195)
Vientiane 1 13,548 _ 21,258 2 187,815 3 190,05 6
Champassak 2 10,935 3 11,833 5 114 ,950 4 185,585
Savanr,akhet 3 9,1+26 2 13,074 1 221,504 1 253,379
Luang Prabang 4 7,111 4 9,847 4 131,165* 2 246,336*
10-.ammou ne 5 6,915 5 9,074 6 111,971- 5 155,519
Mien, I;no ng 6 4,358 9 5,484 6 36,728 0 Io(,6`,;15
:ayaboury 7 1 ,291 6 5,597 7 98,786 .7 125,627
Saravanne 8 3,828 7 5,588 3 153 , 1 148* 6 128,058*
Attopeu 9 2,277 8 2,980 10 43,315- 10 43,461 _
I?am Tlza 10 2,145 10 2,725 9 55,720* 9 50,300*
Sources : Lao Ministries of-Education and Interior
irate . In 1959 Sam Ileua had 5,903 pupils and Thong Saly 1,487.
*These figures appear questionable, although de r ived from official sources .
------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------- -
STMEf::+TS IN rr .M. A lRX SCHOOLS
LAOS, MAY 1959
Public Schools No of Pagoda Schools No . of
Province ._Yciua le _- School ~'C0T L
Vientiane 12 ,3 11 9 7,168 3 1 ' 1 990 656 39 21,163
IG14vrnioLlcne 6,354 2,332 145 8 32 119 13 7 , x.. 1 : 0S .^vann%_- et - .548 2,438 345 3 219 31 13,03' 7
C. . . 2,332 113 1,57G 9 1 ( 109 11,81 3
3,220 1,005 65 1,152 211 47 5,508
;'
	
ape 2,173 763 49 17 12 1 2, :'`3 0
1' ann,; 0 .625 4,114 143 38 14 1 9,7:1
tienCC 4,430 1,02( 45 25 2 1 5,43 4
,::aoiu y 3,006 1,531 55 187 73 9 5,59 7
Ram ileua 3,055 527 49 P. 119 207 33 5, :08
ITam T>a 2,104 621 59p 2,'25
Mon; Saly 538 349 28 387
TOTPL 66,60 23,72 1,147 7, 171 2 , 1+ 3 0 334 l
6 1 },013
SOURCE : Lao Ministry of Education
_Tote . The figures Table 4 are several months more recent than those in Table 3 .
` TL








i. u_`Thu 54 584
Luang Prabang 37 133 1,958
Sayaboury 60 89 523
Xieng iozouang 68 83 94o
Vientiane 122 168 785
!..aunouane 110 148 387
Sa;rannakhet 141 163 1,100
Saravene 75 108 9915
Champassak 206 212 541
:Lttopeu 49 48 297
1During 1956 most of the Provinces of Piton;, "a1y and Sara Hess were not under the
control of the royal government, in 1959 there were 54 schools in the former prov-
ince and 123 in the latter .
2Thin fi; ;ure also includes pac;oaa schools .




;T' IN CRY SCHOOLS BY








1 56 42 14
2 19 14 5
3 l2 9 3
4 6 4 .7 1 . 3
5 4 2 .9 0 . 9





Source : Education in Laos
note : In 1956 1 e (;ere a total of 63,950 pupils of whom 47,828 (751) were
tale and 16,122 (250 t:.::re female. . The total of girls in all 1
schools was 25;1 in 195J 7 27 in 1956, and 291, in 1957 . In 1959 there wen.
67,574 (731,) boys and 25,670 (270 girls oarolled in government elementary ° :tools .
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TABLE 7
DEVEL0E MT OF six-YEAR SCHOOLS
(1951-1957)




1954 6,215 619 .
1955 6,669 63 5
1956 8,183 74o
1957 10,026
Source : Lao Ministry of Education
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
TABLE8













Source : Lao Ministry of Education .
* No data is available for 1958 .
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TADIS
i 0 ` 1 IN ALL F =IVA'M SCHOOLS AND
CHINESE SOHO 4! , COJPA UTr,

{1957-1959)
Private Schools DD. vY •'Chinese Schools
Province Yale Female Totu1 :I Nie F1 r ~1y sotal= 1959
1957 1959 Schools 1959
Vientiane 532 34.9 88: 1191 953
	
214. 5 145 5





S ,vr;n~.1th t 195 102 97 306 178 4E4
	
2 451
Ch,Lapasoak 5:::2 318 8 8:0 1017 a;T2 1h89
	
7 950


















Source : Lao b"inist y of Education and riucat1on in aosBport of
the G_u fi ~O I,'aosian 195 t . -- -
aL'rivato tuition classes .
%uspende3 in 1959 .
PMLYC, PRIVATh APD PA0O'A SCHOO L
E 0LL i CO P.u'. ] (1957-1959)
1957 1958 1959
Public 60,531 77,013 84,112
Pagoda 7,50 3 7,171
Private 2,461 4,911 5, 677
TOTAL : 70 ,495 81,9214 99,690
Source : Lao Ministry of Education
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
TABLE 11
A,. :, : ; AN6a AT OivATZ scxooLS (1957-1959 )
-TAB LE 10
1957 --1258 1959
Male 1 ,532 2,926 3,47 1
Female 929 2,030 2,206






EMoL:~ r Etl-VAT S 00s (1958 )
retie Total
Leo 20 7 27
Trench Oztho]J c 783 583 1;258
Chinese 1,950 1,308 3,258
Vietnamese 173 13 2 30 5
TOM, : 2,926 2,030 4,911
Source : Lao Ministry qf Education
Date : There are also a number of Protestant Bible schools but these ten d
to be less fomally organized although they do involve teaching literacy .
S1DENTS LEAVING THE COLIFGE AT LUMO PR\BANO ,
BY SEX AND FATE
	
i °S 00Ci}PATION (1947-1958 )
_ E8 VALES





5choo 1 ° `~ { % %
Further Study 27 38 .6 28 50 .0 34 59 .6 12 57 .1 14 56 10 41 .7 3 6 8 5 7
	
1 155 4 5
Dropped Out
or Expelled 3 4.3 3 5 .4 2 3 .5 - - 1 4 1 4.2 2 1 - 1
	
1 15 4
Teaching 10 14 .3 6 10.7 - - 1 4 .8 1 4 2 8.3 5 4 1 3- 5 38 11
Army 8 11 .4
- - 4 7.0 4 19 .0 5 20 2 8 .3 23 7
Police 4 5 .7 3 5 .4 - - - -
Other Jobs 6 8.6 1 1.8 1 1.8 1 4.8 2 8 - - 3 2 2 4 22 6
Seeking
Employment 1 1 .4 2
	







Home 11 15 .7 13
	
23 .2 14 24 .6 3 14.3 1 4 8 33 .3 2 8 6 6 2
	
1 82 24
Total 70 56 57 21 25 24 13 23 18 15 15
	
8 34 5
% of Total. 1CO .O 100.1 100 .0 100.0 100 100 .0 100
Total Males: 253, or 73i.
	
Total Formless 92, or 27%
Source : Registration records of thm = tille r e of Lumng Pra ba^rg .
note : Complete information le sou available on oarh etudcnt mo that the totale in Tables 13-15 vary .
hey for Table 13
Fntherm t Oecum,t ,ons
A- farmer, gardener, fisherman
B- artisan or potty official
C- merchefst
D. high-ronhIng official, including "Tinos" or tre .ttional mobility
E- professional (teacher, male nurso )
P.. unknown
TABLE 1
r EER OF YEARS OF AT Z'lrCE AL) (L?!ES CQr.PLE
AT Tag LPYLE :. PLIEA Nv COT1
(1947 - 1958 )
No. of Ye are







TOTAL 192 9 5






Source: Register of the- Lt ng Pr,:b:ng College .
'The 3rd clans is the terminal grade .
TAM' 15
GEOGRAPHIC ORIGIN OF THE S`l`GpE rITL'S






Lung Prab.ng toga 261 138
Vil3ages of Lung Prahang District 4o 22
Northern Lung Prwbsng Pzovinae 22 6
Other Provinces
Kam Ths 11 --
Meng Mouang 8 1
S 2.yaboury 16 3
Eam I;aua 8 --
Thong Sal)? 4 1
Vientiaane 19 1




Source; Register of the College of Luang Prab ng.
Notes A number of the p1j .cos of origin were not clearly identifiabl e
in the records . The relatively high nunb r from Vientiane represent s
children of government officials originally from Vientiane transferred
to posts in Luang Xr b ng .
TABLE 16
TOTAL DISTRTBUII013 OF STUDENTS B r














TOT L 1,7:;O *
Source: Lao N niatry of Education.
Note : The 6th claca in the Frcneh education 0yatem is tr 3 lour t grade
in cecond.:.xy school, i .e., 7th grade in t;a rican term3 .
The total in this t ble and table 1a differ slightly because thay are
for different periods during the ca= year .
TABLE 17
f
MI PAP1E E: OLU UT, LAO AND
CI R t IOMCLITIES C0R'IPARED
(1959)
LRo Other :" tion:alitiea
No.
Grade in
Male FemaleAsc :•rding Order
it 84+ 22 311 21
3 96 22 38 21
2 55 7 20 21
1 66 15 26 21
special
. courses in
26 2 17 3 8final year
Source : Lao Ministry of Education .
Note : The L,jcee Davie in Vientiane i+s the only complete secondary school in -
Laos .
STUDELNI5 E SEC0r af! SCDf70FS IN
IA0:3 (1956 AID 1959)
April 1959

T•.''•la ?e n1e Total











Source : Lao niniotry of Eduction and Educi.tion in.Los, R ort of th,
LTECOE]Mission .
*Provide aub-1>x•ofo ion . training,
TtlBlg 19
SIN AID P.i7IC DIST MI.T 101T OF GEC O1 J 1R Y
STdT" I1S (1956 AID 1959)
1956 TotalI. :Ip ' rs1e
r
1d -17 4+






















l• cs F=movie,, Vienti me
Colli, of Lrug 1'rabang
Co1lf-,`3 of TY__•Lkek
Collee of Xi :n; Khouang
Co] J s of S :.vannakhet





1959 Total Total Poreirrere?•: .1e Female LFSo it;le reu~ .teF
L.rcee Pavia, Vientiane 731 22k 724 155 62 961
Col± of Luang Prabang 116 58 --- 174
CD1i.ej'a Tha%hhek 132 19 --- 151
Co11t Xiang Nhouang_e 92 18 --- 110
237 26 --- 26 3
College Fake 188 51 --- 239









S Ya_.r.r ~1th t



















SCHOOL CERTIFICATES d1W ID III LAO S




School 3rd Clams at
Cortificate th3 college









1956 740 120 27
Sours: Lao I3 1 try of Education.
rote : In 1955 2,576 took-the C .E .P .C . examination an& 868 p°_ar ed cad i
1957, 505 out of 1,067 c-.ndid~.:tce or 20 ju1ified. Thera taro 20 Lycee




School Adle:need Elementary Uhcertifie Bonze foreigna Inepeetvr bT.,_-chsra OT .rhY.ra d'i'g che - a Te achres dotal Taechers
95[g
1Sri i95L 1 56 1 5 .95 i ;~g t 1956-19- 1956 125'Phew; 31Y
yT 12 5 57 55 92
Sam real 14 6 26 346 32 112
Meng Khouang 1 35 8 79 233 1 1 115 243 3 1
Luang ?raking 1 49 1.4 137 311 2 3 188 329 8
Sayaboury 30 9 90 162 37 7 157 178
Vientiane 6 17 6 12 98 63 410 588 1 'u3 521 728 49 5:
10 irnrou. cne 1 3 172 14 i32 216 15 305 248 6 f
,Sav'nitkhet 1 95 13 134 238 14 30 243 282 9' 1[
Cb..npaoeek 1 4 49 12 154 223 123 12 .7 327 356 8 f
- Saravan.ne 3 32 6 75 120 33 49 1140 178
Attopeu 1 18 5 44 66 1 62 73
Total 8 31 6 12 625 158 1350 2408 216 271 . 2208 2880 83 8E
Sources : Lao tiinistry of Education ; and A Study of EducationinLore .
!Includes both Inspectors and Deputy In peetor3 of Prinary Education .
hkht category conpe ee_a Erofeseeure Licencier end Frofaeueure d l'1;n°eignerrhnt, preeur ,b1
ctheee qualified to teach at the cecondsry level .
There is some difference in this classification for the tee yersre . In 1956 mitres
pris:ire end is tituteure elera .nteires are included ; in 1958 only i!ie .ituteurs with a
diploma from the Eeo1e I :orea_e in Vientiane are listed .
dUnder this cleeeification are student and probationary teachers (939 and 415 in 1956) .
1958 there were 1,895 it tau4s or teachers with only primary education {6 years) and 28 1
etrho did not meet thin requirement .
These are Buddhist medal who serve an elementary school teachers . L'3ually their secular
(training is not very great .
French personnel limited to the colleges, Lycee, and technical training schools . In 195'
there were 2,133 Lao teachers and 101 French; in 1958 the figures were 2,512 earl 114
reepeetively .
Note : Of 1,686 Lao teachers on whom data was available in 1957 ; 9% had pa ecd the C .E .P . i
or final examination at the and of the 6th grade of primary schori,55 h,.d simply com-
pleted 6 yearn of priary schooling, 23% had only 3-5 years of primary school and 13 %
were monks who had. no formel secular education .
TABLE 21
LAOTIAN EDUCATION PERSONNEL B Y
1956 and 1958
T.A L 22
MarOTEY C EDUCAT Ifl1 P Ox.5: .
STUD .1 AMBO D (1953 - 1957 )
United













































Coucco: T :3 I ni ;zy of E neation.
*In addition two tstu:!onto studied is Sine nre in 1957 .
TABLE 22A
LLO STUDY s A7RO: D 0bl'










Source: Lao Ministry of Education .
Tote: Th3ra were 16 woman included in this group .
mum 23






Frnca 75 Folit ie3 aniEconomics 3 1
C:-m6cdia 29 radical School 1 4
Thailand 2'7 Lav 13
Canada 6
	
Technical e Engin2oring Courses 1 6
South Vietnam 4 Col rci 1 Studies 9
United states 4 Agriculture 3










IAO STU)E!3= A TRAiRnO 0~I FRETOH GOVERNMENT
SCfOLNES;irE3 (1955 - 1959)6
COURSE OF STOYb 1955 1956 1957

1953 1959 TOTALc
Police 28 30 • 29 q q 84
Post, Telephone, Ta1eerwph 3 1 5
	
5 0 12
Law 1 q 0 0 0 1
Water and Forests 6 2 2 4 0 8
Fine Arts 1 1 1 1 1 1
Sports and Youth 1 0 6 0 0 7
Tauation 8 0 9 3 3 17
Cinema Arts 1 1 1 1 1 1
Custo n and Duty 6
	
14 9 1 0 19
Teachers Training 2 0 0 0 0 2
Political Studies 1 0 0 1 1 2
Commerce q 0 2 3 3 3
Eanking . 0 1 q 0 q 1
Registration 0 0 1 1 0 1
Veterinary q 0 - 4 3 3 4
Civil Aviation 0 0 2 2 2 2
Science (Montpelier) 0 0 0 1 1 1
Journalism 0 0 q 1 1 1
Agriculture 0 0 0 2 2 2
Hydraulics 0 0 0 0 1 1





Tota1t3 : 58 50 71 30 20 171
Military training programs not included in this summary
Many of the are departments of the Lao government, set up by the French
and patterned on French institutions
Many individuals ;eve held scholarships for more than one year
Source : French Aid Mission to Laos
-12 -
TABLE 25
TAO STU.I 'W 3 A?) 'W!AE SLR Fi'MA T CE oil IAO
GOVM:3i. iL SCE0L P,`L3, 1950 - . 1958
c0zr : 0? BTL DY

1950 1 51 ?952 1953
	
19P 1955 1.9,g_1957 958 TO`z L
Dressmnk ng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -2 2 2
Law 1 1 1 2 2 3 8 11 12 12
Science 0 0 0 0 1 2 2
	
7 7 7
Public [Torie q 0 0 0 0 2 2
	
4 4 4
Politics 0 0 0 2 2 ' 3 3
	
7 7 7
Comm;rce 0 0 0 0 2 i 10 17 19 19
Dom.2atic Science
	
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1. 2 2
Teachers Training 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 4
Civil Aviation 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 3
Mining 0 0 0 1 1 2 2 2 2 2
Fine Arts 0 0 0 1. 1 1 1 1 1 1
Medicine 1 1 2 8 9 12 14 14+ 14 14
Pharmacy 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1
Nursing q 0 0 0 1 . 3. 1 ]. 1 3.
Polytechnics 0 0 0 I. 2 2 3
	
3 3 3
t•hematics 0 0 0 0 0 1. 2 2 3 3
Agriculture 0 0 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 7
Midwifery 0 0 q 0 5 5 5
	
5 5 5
Radio 1 1 2 2 2 3 3 4 4 4










3 3 3 16 34 46 64
	
98 104 . 104




1954 - One student, six months - Tropical Architecture .
1957-1959 - One studn_nt, two year course - London School of Economics .
1958-1959 - Ten students, nine months - Public Administration Course, Universit y
of Manchester .
1960 - Ten students, nine months - Public Administration
University of Cornwall .
Source : British Embassy, Vientiane .
- 13 -
T1~8I$ 2 6
LAO TECHI7ICIOS MT ABROAD FOR TRAINIUG BY THE AMERICAN AID




L'articip nts of Training Duration IDeatian
AG_'RICULTUIZ AI D HAk 3L 1 0 i Cl'3 (23)
Ar icultural Fatenaion
2 Aic . Ext. Conference 2 nits . Taipei
1 Rural Youth Workshop 2 arks . Tokyo
k Pailippi.ne Agric . Ext. 1 yr . Manila
Livestock end Poul~ry
2 Ldnantock I__swganent 4 mos . 1 Dgkok
4 Poultry I'µrageaent 6 mos . Eangiok
5 Livestock Cnpbovenwnt 2 nka . Tokyo
1 Irrigation Techniques 1 yr . Bangkok
3 Agronomy 1 yr . Edngkok
I'svelornont of For• 7t Ra^aurcon
1 Forest Management Tour 3 mos . USA
F L0 L_•lnL,T IITD E"z r zo.:; (43 )
t' .^1-x.2 i( rrr_die^.tion
21 . Malaria Coat^el Center 6 mos . (hiengmai
Rural Health 6 mo s .
(Thailand)
Ey'.b. - .1r:2.alth Training
2
10 3duraes ° Training (Male) 1 yr . Chou].bury





12 d 9.r in A~. Taaaier Training 1 yr, Bangkok
15 RnraL Sa} + raol Development ] . yr . t'bol (Thalia
10 Ta: ii-ai r_al. Sxil.la 1 yr . Bangkok
5 Elaaaa F ary Edon- . & Music 10 mes . Bnrgkok
6 A : :minis*.rs.ti.e I-craonmel 1 1/2 mos . R .ngkok
6 Administaative Staff 1 Yik . Mom Penh
10 Spacial Tradership 5 uks . Manila
2 Rural Et.ucativn 1 yr . l.. A
3 Handicraft Skills 10 mos . Manila
P-0 TC AD_II<ilS i.Ai= (63)
Civilian Police
15 Paramilitary Subjects 2 mos . Manila
3 Fingorprint Techniques 3 nos . Saigon
15 Criminal Investigation 2 nos . Kuala Lumpur
. 2 Police School I' r .gennt 2 mos . Singapore
1 Personnel Management 2 mo s . Kuala Lumpu r
10 Radio Communications 14 mos . Karat
3 Criminal Investigation 2 mos .
(Thailand )
I•anhla
3 Observation Tour 10 days Saigo n
2 Weapons Maintenance 3 mos . Bangkok
4 Fire Fighting 4 moa . Bangkok
2 Police Photography 3 mos . 3 ngkok




Participant Status Report, June 30, 1959 ,
participating in the 1959 program, 5 received
1+ -
Source : uSc:-!/Laos Training Office
pp 2 - 12 .
a0f a total of 198 Lao technicians
training in the Milted States .
t
I ZIETZ 27
Cc: i'. ,_'.V3 X7,.7 03 E.722 1`'ln`i YiI Id`,O3
AIM 'Jdc:. CO°vI'.;=S 02 SOii-BLIAST ASIA




























end a :v: x
and t o nica1
er_•^ ~.a
2u 1950 2325 2.1 1.9 50 45-50
1955 23-25 7.1 6.1 (1953) (1950 )
C :nboa3ta 1952 22-27 4.6 Ir .5 39 1524
1954 22-27 59 (195 94) (1950)
ni1znd 1951 24-27 16.1 15 .2 35 52
1955 24-27 1604 14.6 (3955) (19'7)
Ihil.ippiues 1951 2527 19.8 18 .7 k3 6o
1954 25.,27 19.1 16 .1 (1952) (3951)
France 1950 12.3 12.5 9 .7 24 . 96 .k
1954 15.3 14.7 11.4 (1951) {1946)
United States 1950 16.3 18.9 14.6 32 97.5
1955 18.4 2 2 ., 2 17 .6 (1951) (1952)
Laos 1950 22-27 3.0 2.9 36 15-20
1955 22.27 4.6 4.5 (1955) (1950)
Source : Depart on the World Social Situation, p . 83
rote : The above figures for Laos appear optimistic, according to the La o
I'1°nde I'Ionp'? ant Lr!oeo.misiae et Coci i p . 43, E .ed on a population
of 2,C:. :3,C
:v~
~do with e1err._nt ry studsnts in 1958, the latter a:count
to 3.7;i of the total population; the eeeond:z. y enrollment of 2,444
e ted to 0 .1i. One source estimates that there are 1 00,400 potential
pupils in Laos .
1. rdt*.c .^~ion in 2 0a, report of the tT.T CO l';oaion, 1957 (mimeographed, 96 pp .
Find 39 of t. w ondix - L ngli ch and I'renalx versions) .
2. Intern .^t.' .on2} Yecrb ok of_ F'~}cc t1on, Vol . 7C, =CO, Paris 1953 (pp . 218-221) .
3. Plan de Develoopem=at Eoor_o :.icue ct Social, Vientiane, 1959 (pp. 43-47) .
4. report on the World SociF:l S .tuatton, United INtione, N .Y., 1957 .
5. A Study of Education in plos by Pas Oliver Johnson, Vientiane, 1956 (Unite d
States Operations I•.Ission to Laos) .
Note : For a surrary of current data :.ee the Internatio! l Yearbook of Education ,
Vols . XXI and XXII
-15-
